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ESiir?=S.-B FRESH M
:Sir Redvers Buller, and other generals 
have been workng strenuously on it for 
months. Jtfany new features have been 
introduced, several of them being^based 
on the lessons learned by the American 
troops in the war with Spain. Among 
the latter is the extreme usefulness of 
mules in such a country as the Trans
vaal. British officers who have been in 
the United States, Spain and the South, v
have been ordered to close their pur- v ,
chases and ship the mules as quickly as GEORGE CORMACK IN SEATTLE. I 
jossible to the scene of probable hostil- 

(FromSaturday's Extra ) A1î thf?f things, to say nothing
H v of the. splendid morale and reputation

special to The Klondike Nugget. of the regiments selected for the Cape,
New York, Oct. 14. Actual hostili- indicate if war comes there will be no 

ties between the Boers and British have abatement until South Africa is flooded 
naen precipitated by the Boers them- with British troops in such numbersflSL »r-d of -hem -
believed to have been engaged in the 13h troops arrives it is thought poss 
invasion of Natal, news of which has the Boers may score some decided - 
iust reached here. ^Ph^ Boei- troops fessM, and even after being overcome■££- «- ““in, asft^KrystMs -'njght and in the early morning entered for many? months. But the
Soitsop a small town near the border, opinion places six months as the The Bywaters have given a quit-claim 
Jhirh ’Was unnrepifed for the encoun- outside limit fs» Ah$ capture of Johan- deed to Carmack to 61». 81 acres at the
w° "lift, f 1«,Jd R.'.l’.-.l.cia who had ncshorg and Pretoria. Ifanother Ma- nominalconsideration of $1. The case

22»**?“ r « thr" "Ba six months, are- reported to have of caution on the part of the British. a”d the price, which the By waters may 
™ flp#"ond the Boehi ohcu- "P TberSwam are expected to give Great get is thought to be contingent uponl”?»f'f* Tn'lii*,?! -1—Britain «WAmuT aid. «nîwith the the onteome ,f the ea„. p. p C.m.1
p|ed the bu^ aieeption nf the^jwn., khc whole at at the HHnhW lrbA. UMtbnMl>m
ststance. the black sbetweett Cape Agulhas and Carmack. ïa short, Canoackhü

New York, Oct. 14.—Newcastle has Zambesi will rise against the Transvaal, bought a jagsuit, hut as he has anlim-
been taken bÿ the Boer rough riders. PLANS UF THE BOgRS. ited meanshe COTfight it mere succe—-

in fact b«^ Brifidi.troops on the wy’ta defend that ..TJ?fef|-ohHI-tlo.‘.^.aiid '“Sigin,",'?*^*^ n. port ât t».
he Transvaal El point have be^jg anticipated and no re- mett P bQy woaidcàrry a strategical Maynard dotattiou claim. ThfOM*
he natives, and B^ :Stance was encountered by the enemy. ition ?n thS owTSintry, but, this of cou.rt ZYmP®* °/ *e

y ”0? * tram the preiiinin.r, *lfmi.h« ». tStîSÇtiK ot W^i.gton. Bled- PonerBeid

affair is to be a stupendous war before rjfle are the cHmate. lack of fonige U
is restored. General Sir George and scarcity of ammunition, and the vLtMu^flP it ?*'. i u.Zh h

difficulties of transport Precautions though the
have already been taken to prevent the fft."baatu it hnl rem»iîll t l™!
two last, biit there is no doubt if à cam- ■ ’ » has remained in most part
paign occurs, many British lives will 1 proved, 
be sacrificed to enteric fever. ' - ------
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Boers Assume the Offensive and 
Blow Up Trains.
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t* 11 ; ; ètéè,EpsEnglish Troops Being Hurried to the 
Scene of Action—The Struggle 
Will Be Long.

STEAMER LOTTA TALBOT, 
MSI YUKON DOCK.

Tuesday p
thiiCft,n

Purchases the Bywaters* Claim to 
Land.

Seattle, Sept. 25.— George W. Car
mack, the discoverer of the Klondike, 
who has been on the Coast some time, 
has made a purchase in Seattle, buying 
the Bywater equity in the Hill tract of 
land on Jackson street. This property 
is in dispute and the Bywater heirs have 
been dgbting for their rights for a long
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Stewart is in command pf the British 
operations and, notwithstanding the 
series of backsets already encountered, 
is very sanguine of ultimate success,

York, Oct. 14. —The British 
troops, consisting of colonials and In
dian horse, have met With reverses on 
the » Natal railroad leading tp Pretoria 

E . and Johannesburg. The troops were 
I embarked on an armored train to be 

to the sceoe of the conflict

Dawson, Oct 18.

iy did they discharge
predict a
coldest weather 
»*d government 
was 48 ■■

Replevened From the C. O. Company.
The old saying that birds will home 

to roost is particularly applicable to the 
affairs of the Canadian, Development bles^ the authoi 
•Company.—AH summer long there have take to The Dai! 
poured into Dawson stories of over- thÇ two mixed a
charge of from f1000 to Wd upon "orMne—SS2 

single lots of freight consigned in care tion? 
of this estimable concern. The latest is

11 ro Dr.New Gold Bug for the Governor.
Salem, Or., Sept KL—Charles W. 

Watts, correspondent of the Oregonian 
at Dawson, sends Governor Geer fronr 
Seattle, which city be bas reached on

sent him to I ;-------(s

erience am 
ng the reli 
hands in Sorti . 
agitating malS

his
- rushed

around Newcastle. The disaffected Boers 
living under the British flag on the Na
tal,, were guarded against by heavy 
armor nung around the engine and all 
the cars. At a- point near the seat ol 

sudden andzjtenrific explosion 
took place beneath tne track. The train 
was a total wreck, and was unable to

Brown—Ob, it was printed i
calls a goldbug, which according to 

bis description, is one of the greatest 
curiosities ever taken out of thé Klon -
idke. He says: "It came from the shj d 8omc n> ton8 from Victoria and

g'gsiWft. n ■**»". Th. .Xd-.tt

nugget is a veritable representation of ^hardt and Macaulev claim, like oth- 
a bug, and contains about|8 worth of er$ tQ haTC ;^uhlerontnictat
gold.

got |50 for It, ___ .. ____
contract to take all he can write 
year at $10 a line.—Cleveland L«kC D. Cfc S.| 
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Aaother Tragic Eptoode.
H'Mias Oiggina," said the •«,«, m 
with the obtrusive hatband,
^TSSL.1-^.
hiimhed a rosv red and 
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war a

the going rates. When the good* arriv
ed, there was again a similarity tie 
tween the case of the two gentlemen 
and other ahiapeHMitho petwmlsvd tins 
line, for a bill was presented for $8000 
over and above what they declare trie 
'the stipulated price. Béhardt arid Ma- 
cauley were indignant and demanded 
the goods. They were refused. The 
company’s local agents showed thjéir 
instructions from H.. Maitland Kersey 
to be either the additional $8000 or
keep the goods. "î naM $4 tmtmm

But there are coarta of joatieedn the That nsrina n «rood 
land designed forjast such cases of ex- lik, 
torltôïï slid oil Saturday afternoon Ech-" 'U^nut the dou 
ardt and Macauley obtained posaéMinn , 
on a writ of replevin. Bonds weçe fur- 
nished for the additional amount, in

proceed further.
. New York, Oct. 14. —4 second armor- 

p ed train has been wrecked by dynamite 
not far from the first. The armoring of 

t trains is no protection trom this meth
od of warfare in one’s /own country, 

s. The disasters are attributed to the dis-
bit thi# colony 
hile ostensibly

A Gem of Dawson Fact.
Out reliable contemporary, the News, 

in its Thursday issue gives the foliow
ing gem of fact without anything to 
show it not to be either original or true u 

Probably the only inland body of 
water in the extreme north which dqM 
not freeze in winter is Lake Salaurk, 
near Dawson City, Alaska. Though it 
is not known to have any connection 
with the sea, the water of the lake rises 
and falls simultaneously with the tides 
of the Arctic ocean.
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affected Boers who in 
of the British crown. ,
British subjects, their sympathies tie 
them to the president of the Transvaal, 
aud it is believed ,that emissaries of 
Kruger are thc ^fltire length and Meath
of Natal, superintending plans which King Solomon Hill,
will cover the invasion from the nprfei Gradually more apd niore of the 
and engage the attention of the British Klondike territory demonstrates itself to 
to the exclusion of the invaders. be entitled to mention as possessed ot

New York, Oct. 14.—General Sir Klondike riches. The latest U King,
George Stewart, in command of the Solomon Hill, opposite 30, .31 and 32

' British t-opps, is maaalng troope in below on Bonanza, on the left limit
____  , [ both the Orange Free State and Natal. Abreast of No. 31, ou H.- W. Brown’s ■ , filter Nkggft.—ÜI* rWli^^TTl

iri to dine atW K State. Sir George isOOSfijjJP* largest lump of gold.found in that lo- the time* Rergret that another should

to ‘ 8 the ultimate victory <x.-Ae Itritlsh arms, cajjty wa9 some little time ago on W. be able to make the boast that their’s is
I notwithstanding the preliminary disas- Ash’s claim, the nugget weigh- t^e mo8t up-to-date paper in Dawson,

ters of yesterday. in8 *47- ___________ And satisfaction that there is at least
p— '-Mew. York, s Gegr&t NoM Larga CbBtHm ^ ona papar and that The Nugget, which «•¥•

ITlCC.s IHémurt haa wired President Krngc.that rh«11y—Just wait till L xnsadArkli being "behind the times"! »)
p the iules of war require the absolute thoughts. in order to place the new* before thePen»«.l safety of ,h= crew, of the .iy- M.1>ef--Il« -»l t.ke lo,*.- pobHe in «e£ W«T the mo« w

wm u.iwZ Tk i* atst. y****;/ '^gÇSSrSSSÎ T.
found to have been small, and the loss Provocation. / the tiroes,” according to the eximple
in ammunition and supplies is quickly All men are liars. of what you have been
being Replaced from the etrepot in .Cape Yes, of Course.
Colony* 7 How could they otherwise
. London, Oct 14;-The British nation In these times get themselves to be

! **ina fever -heat of war enthusiasm. By womankind thought nice?
Assurances of support are pouring m - Detroit JpfUpiM.
lot the cabinet in constant session in 
Downing street. Joseph Chamberlain 
18 the herd of the hour.

nobilization. -
The Londdn Mail says: Thorough 

tnobüization haa never lwi a strong
___[«turn of the British army, but it is
^ Jjeiteved a system as near perfection as

has
.
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